591-1-1-.27 Posted Notices. Each center shall post in a designated area for public viewing near the front entrance the following:

- Current Child Care Learning Center/Group Day Care Home license or commission
- Copy of state rules and regulations
- Notice which advises parents of their right to review a copy of the center’s most recent licensure measure or commission evaluation report upon request to the center director
- Copy of the current Communicable Disease chart
- Statement allowing parental access to all child care areas upon notifying any staff member of his or her presence
- Names of persons responsible for the administration of the center in the administrator’s absence
- Current week’s menu for meals and snacks
- Emergency plans for severe weather and fire
- Statement requiring visitors to check in with staff when entering the center
- No smoking sign
- Copy of the Consumer Product Safety Poster
- Copy of the “No liability Insurance” Poster (only if center does not carry liability insurance)

Each Center shall post in other areas
- Hand washing chart by sinks used by adults
- Daily schedules in classrooms

Operable telephone in center with numbers of the following posted by each phone:
- Regional Poison Control Center
- Physician/Hospital
- Ambulance/Rescue Squad Services/911
- Local Fire Department / 911
- Local Police Department / 911
- County Health Department